ANGLEŠČINA – 8. e
25. 1. – 27. 1. 2021
Ura v živo:
Ponedeljek, 25.1.2021, ob 10h
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/75679838026?pwd=M3orNHNxZmJsd1pvSisvdmhzb24yQT09
Meeting ID: 756 7983 8026
Passcode: yr4UWc

Datum: 25. 1. 2021
Ura: 52
Tema: »LIKE«
Primerjaj sledeče stavke:
What do you like? – Kaj imaš rad? I like hanging out with my friends.
What are you like? – Kakšen si? (značaj) I am hard-working, ambitious, lazy, outgoing…
What do you look like? – Kako izgledaš? (videz) I am quite tall, slim… I've got blue/
brown… eyes. I've got blond/ brown … hair.
V učbeniku, str. 84 v zvezek prepiši »remember box«.
Naslov v zvezku: »LIKE«
Ko boš prepisal/-a, naredi spodnji dve nalogi. Pri obeh nalogah so pridevniki, ki jih
uporabljamo za opisovanje značaja (in videza). Pridevnike v kvadratkih izpiši in
prevedi. Naslov v zvezku: Describing people: character (and appearance) – Opisovanje
ljudi: značaj (in videz). Nalogi lahko natisneš in potem prilepiš v zvezek. Sicer pa prepiši.
Describing people: Character (and appearance)

Here are twelve adjectives to describe a person's character (and appearance). Match them
with the correct definition below. 12 PRIDEVNIKOV USTREZNO UPORABI V STAVKIH.
beautiful

happy

lazy

polite

generous

hard-working

mean

rude

handsome

intelligent

miserable

stupid

1. He looks like a film-star. Every girl in the office wants to go out with him. He is very
________________________.
2. She finds it very easy to learn things and has passed all her exams. She is extremely
_____________________________.
3. She is always buying things for people. She is very _____________________.
4. He hates working and would prefer to stay at home all day in front of the television. He is
so ______________________.
5. He doesn't know anything. He can't even add up two and four. He is so ______________.
6. The children next-door are so _________________. They never say »Please« or »Thank
you« and always shout back at their parents.
7. He is always smiling and thinks life is wonderful. He seems to be really
____________________.
8. He starts work at six every day and often works overtime or at weekends. He is really
_______________________.
9. She works as a model. When she walks into a room every man turns and stares at her.
She is really _______________________________.
10. He hates spending money and never buys anyone a drink at the pub. He is so
_________________.
11. She always says »Please« and »Thank you«. She is a very ______________ child.
12. She never has a smile on her face and always looks unhappy. She is so
_______________________.

Here are ten more adjectives to describe a person's character. Match then with the correct
definition below. 10 PRIDEVNIKOV USTREZNO UPORABI V STAVKIH.
ambitious

impatient

selfish

sociable

boring

jealous

shy

tidy

imaginative

patient

1. Everything is always in the right place in his room and on his desk. He is really
__________________.

2. She finds it very easy to make up stories to tell her children, and can always think of new
ideas. She is so ____________________________.
3. He only ever thinks of himself. He is really ____________________.
4. She wants to get a top job one day and even talks about becoming Prime Minister. She is
extremely __________________:
5. He hates waiting for people or trains and can't stand it when things don't happen
immediately. He is very __________________________.
6. He loves going to parties and meeting people. He is very ________________.
7. The only thing she ever talks about is golf. I almost fell asleep listening to her. She is so
________________!
8. He never shouts at us and will explain things over and over again until we understand
them. He is ________________________.
9. She doesn't like meeting strange people and usually feels nervous and uncomfortable at
parties. She is extremely __________________________.
10. She gets very angry if her husband looks at or dances with another woman. She is
extremely _____________________.
PREVERI V REŠITVAH NA KONCU NAVODIL. POTEM REŠENI NALOGI POŠLJI NA:
marjana.cvar@osribnica.si

Datum: 27. 1. 2021
Ura: 53
Tema: VIDEZ
V DZ, str. 79 in 80 naredi naloge 45a, 45b, in 46 – opis videza. Nato pa naredi še nalogo 48,
kjer moraš glede na izjavo izbrati vprašanja:
A) WHAT DOES HE/ SHE LIKE? – KAJ IMA RAD-A?
B) WHAT DOES HE/ SHE LOOK LIKE? – VIDEZ
C) WHAT IS HE/ SHE LIKE? – ZNAČAJ
Npr. He is very jealous. – What is he like? (C)
She is very attractive. – What does she look like? (B)
Jane loves cycling. – What does she like? (A)

Rešitve so na povezavi na str. 13 in 14.
https://touchstone.si/index.php/downloadable/download/sample/sample_id/3/

Datum: 28. 1. 2021
Ura: 54
Tema: Utrjevanje
Dobro veste, da je za znanje jezika potrebno utrjevanje. Danes boš utrjeval/-a rabo časov, ki
ga spremlja tudi bralno razumevanje. V DZ, str. 83 in 84 naredi nal. 3a in 3b ter 4a in 4b.
Ko boš končal/-a, preveri v rešitvah, ki so na str. 14.
https://touchstone.si/index.php/downloadable/download/sample/sample_id/3/

REŠITVE UČNEGA LISTA. – »ZNAČAJ«.

beautiful

happy

lazy

polite

generous

hard-working

mean

rude

handsome

intelligent

miserable

stupid

1. He looks like a film-star. Every girl in the office wants to go out with him. He is very
__________HANDSOME_____.
2. She finds it very easy to learn things and has passed all her exams. She is extremely
_____INTELLIGENT________________________.
3. She is always buying things for people. She is very ______GENEROUS_______________.
4. He hates working and would prefer to stay at home all day in front of the television. He is
so ________LAZY____________.
5. He doesn't know anything. He can't even add up two and four. He is so __STUPID______.

6. The children next-door are so ____RUDE______. They never say »Please« or »Thank
you« and always shout back at their parents.
7. He is always smiling and thinks life is wonderful. He seems to be really
______HAPPY_____.
8. He starts work at six every day and often works overtime or at weekends. He is really
_______HARD-WORKING________________.
9. She works as a model. When she walks into a room every man turns and stares at her.
She is really _____BEAUTIFUL__________________________.
10. He hates spending mones and never buys anyone a drink at the pub. He is so
_______MEAN__________.
11. She always says »Please« and »Thank you«. She is a very ____POLITE_______ child.
12. She never has a smile on her face and always looks unhappy. She is so
________MISERABLE_____.

ambitious

impatient

selfish

sociable

boring

jealous

shy

tidy

imaginative

patient

1. Everything is always in the right place in his room and on his desk. He is really
_______TIDY________.
2. She finds it very easy to make up stories to tell her children, and can always think of new
ideas. She is so ________IMAGINATIVE____________________.
3. He only every thinks of himself. He is really ____SELFISH________________.
4. She wants to get a top job one day and even talks about becoming Prime Minister. She is
extremely __AMBITIOUS_______.

5. He hates waiting for people or trains and can't stand it when things don't happen
immediately. He is very _____IMPATIENT_____________________.
6. He loves going to parties and meeting people. He is very __SOCIABLE______________.
7. The only thing she ever talks about is golf. I almost fell asleep listening to her. She is so
_BORING_______!
8. He never shouts at us and will explain things over and over again until we understand
them. He is _________PATIENT_______________.
9. She doesn't like meeting strange people and usually feels nervous and uncomfortable at
parties. She is extremely ______________SHY____________.
10. She gets very angry if her husband looks at or dances with another woman. She is
extremely _____JEALOUS________________.

